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Steel Workers'

0

Strike Growing to
-I-mmense Proportions '

Sedition Spreading Among Avia-

tors, Who Idolize D'Annurizio
J uation in tlie Chicago, Cleveland and

Dy United Press '
RO M 1 ., M . ay, Sept. J2. - a r - i :

:n the Italian jjovernme ,t is faced ::i
Gabritlle d'Annunzio's adventure at
Ti.ve snd Iv night forth jini"-!- ., ac-

tion today. A royal decree was issued
postponing ;he reopening of parliament

' '
By United Press!

HrTSi Sept.-- 2'-- T, add.-tiii.- il

trcVs tf ctate c . i - abulary are
erirmte io lie iKel r.'o'i on a sj
train ro: i ibe par; t- - th- - state,
it s !?anvd. tt is undersiv . hr-v wi i

be i!etrained h Greensbu- - and Flutlcr
and ' - ribu vi through-- u stco!
ditrict.

U' nr.g In Bv.fi'. j
By "United Press

BU'-I-WLO- , N. Y., Sen-- .
Kif.riij.

."n crnn.i';: with the su-- e st-i- ke lait
i.uli! vas re .:i.ed this n M:cli- -'

r. Mi-jl-v-
.

general ma.ier median
ic, was seriously injured in a clash with
the strikers, vo of whom w -- re arrested
There were riot calls during the night,
follow s.r-re- t fights between police
and strikers. Several were injured.
One In-i't- .! nd forty sv went
on strike at I o'clock 'this morning v

sympathy.

S"v Fired In Fir el'i
By United Press

SHARON, Pa, Sept. 23 -- R ot::.; has
been resumed ia Farrell and shots v.e-- c

fired. The police say at least eleven
were wwo,- Calls for h?lp are bcir.g
sent out.

Claim 279,000 Out
BV United Press!

riTTSBURG", Sept. of
the Steel Workers, William 7.. Foster
claims that 279,000 men are :.n strike in
all sections. The seriousness of th sit- -

Wants Organization's Assets Divided
Among Members

:

opponents won in the first test of
strength in the senate today in voting
on the peace treaty. By a vote of 42 to
40 the senate passed over for one week
the third amendment to" the treaty,
wh ich el imri nates " the ; l7nTteftate&
from memlx-rshi- p in the Belgian bound-

ary commission.

Ii Mint
Yesterday .was the greatest day in

Reno's history and it will be many a

month, perhaps years, before such an- -

other crowd of people collects within its
confines. I he occasion was the coming
of the president of the United States
and people from all parts of Nevada
had come not only to get a glimpse of
the president, but to hear him, as many

j as could, explain the various articles of
the much misconstrued treaty of peace
and the covenant of the League of Na-

tions.
Reno was gayly decorated for the oc-

casion, flags, banners and bunting flying
and being strung from every conceiv-
able point. The best of order was
maintained throughout and everything
passed of with the utmost precision.
There was perhaps a little lack of 'he
enthusiasm that has attended 'he pres-
ident's visits to other places on bis tour,
but it was not due to an 'absence of
faith or lack of sincerity in the presi-
dent's words or his purposes. Nevada

lis and always has been hard t work
up to the point of acute demonsust'ort,
but once aroused it goes the liint, as
witness the pinnacle it has reached in
ib.e various war drives going over the
top every time. But at the conclusi-.-
of the president's visit last nignt tnere
was every evidence that Nevada's great
big heart had gone out to the chi-- f ex-

ecutive and that its every bea: was :n
atune with the great purpose :o which
the president is "giving his time, his en-

ergy and his vitality.
The presidential train arrived on

time and immediately the parj?d was
formed and the march taken up to the
Rialto theater, where he was to speak
and where a crowd of no less than 2.500
had gathered to hear him. Admission
was by ticket and when the dooi s open-
ed at 6:30, though the meeting was re-
called to order unt;l nearly 8:30. it took
only about ten minutes' time t fill the
house to its capacity, with thousands
still remaining outside.

The stage presented a pretty scene,
filled to the wings with people, from all
parts of the state who had received
special invitation and in the front row
of chairs, facing the vjdk-ncva'i- sur-
rounding the chairs reserved for the
presidential party were the canteen
workers of the Reno Rev' Cross.

It was just 8:20 when ihe presidential
party arrived. President Wilson and
Mrs. Wilson in the lead. Governor and
Mrs. Boyle following and the rest close
in. The whole house arose as ihe pres-
ident reached the center of the stage
and cheers went up that could be heard
blocks away.

As President Wilson'sat in his chair
and looked out upon his audience it was
plainly apparent that he was a tired
man, and that the strain upon his ener-

gy and vitality was eTiormous. It was
also stated by those who have been with
the president that he has considerably

taged since leaving Washington three
weeks ago, but when he is talking and
warms up to his subject the heavy fines
in his face disappear, on his lips comes
a smile that is bewitching and from his
eyes a .brilliancy scintillates that can

I only be inspired by the humane spirit
that dwells within.

The president's talk only took tip an
hour's time, but it was meat, every bit
of it, and thoroughly shelved the talk,
not arciimcnt thnt .liio nnnnJt.o j ma air

j making against both the treaty and
! league covenant. The president went
into detail in explaining many "the

(articles and his exposition was clear
and to the fair and non-partis- an mind
thoroughly removed v all objections that

pro-
hibitioni of strikes of railroad workers

j would lead to industrial revolution,
I
Glenn Plumb warned the senate intcr-- j
state commerce committee today. Plumb
appeared to oppose the Cummins hill,
which "would return the railroads to pri-
vate Owners and make strikes a misde-
meanor.

ii too
could be held against it.

Governor Boyle presided at the meet-

ing and in a very brief talk introduced
Hon. Charles S. Chandler, who later in-

troduced the president. Chandler's re-

marks were to the point and only occu-

pied a few minutes' time. He stated
why as a Republican be favored the
league and said he denied the right of
certain members of his party making a
partisan issue of it.

Following President Wilson's address
a very pretty incident occurred which
might prove of interest to Carson peo-

ple. Justice Sanders of the Supreme
court occupied one of the chairs on the
stage, and as the presidential party
came on Mrs. Wilson recognized him as
an old family friend. When the presi-
dent concluded his talk she immediately
made for the judge and the judge for
her and for a minute or two there was
a hearty exchange of greetings in which
the president joined. Judge Sanders'
family and Mrs. Wilson's family live in
the same town in "Old Virginy" and a
friendship exists between them which
dates back to the days immediately fol-

lowing the Civil war. To hear Judge
Sanders tell it the Boiling girls, one of
them now the first lady of the land,
were among the fairest that Virginia
ever produced.

A large crowd w itnessed the presiden-
tial train depart from Reno and as i:
left the depot the president appeared or
the rear platform and bade his adieu U

the representatives of a people who
have the highest faith in him and who
will aiways hold his visit to Nevada a
one of the pleasant memories of life.

The Appeal has been furnished with a
copy of the president's speech, but as it
is too long for one issue of the paper ii
will be published in two sections. - Fol-

lowing is the first part of his speech t

"My Fellow Countrymen: A charm-
ed circle has been drawn around mo

here and I think it has something to do
with the apparatus in front.

"The governor and your chairman
have both alluded to the fact that it

does not often happen that the president
comes to Nevada. Speaking for this
president I beg to say it is not because
I didn't want to come to Nevada, be-

cause from the first when I have stud-

ied the movements of the history of this
great country. Nevada has fascinated
me so much as the movement to the
frontier, the constant spirit of adven-
ture, the constant action forward. A
man in the east recently said, explain-
ing the fact that we were able to train
the great army so rapidly, that it was
always easier to train an American be-

cause you had to train him to go only
one way. Applause). And that is and
has been true of America and the move-

ment of the population has been ore
way, never has there been any turning
tide, always an advancing tide and the

j advancing tide has been the most otig- -

mating spirit. Men readv to go for-

ward and take up any front to advance
the interest that people need and desire.
Therefore it is with a spirit of enthusi:
asm that I find myself in this.

"And it is more delightful in this as
pect because the subject I come to
speak about is the forward looking sub-- .'

'l. Some of the critics of he League
of Nations have their eyes over their
shoulders, they are looking backward.

think trat is the reason they sre
stumbling al the tune. They are al-

ways striking tNir feet aga nt obs'.a
c ts which avoid and which do
not lie in th? ,:uth of progr? s, Their
power to diver or. pervert i.e lule
tl mg has lr.a je necessarv for me to

teiitif Irapfl

oungstown districts is not denied hy
company officials, but they stoutly :n-si- st

the unionists have not got as much
as they claim in the Pittsburg district,
which is the heart of the industry.

Many Mills Closed
By United Press)

CLEVELAND, Sept. 21-- Ot twenty
steel mills here sixteen are closed, three
seriously crippled and one operating
normally.

67,000 Out In Chicago
By United Press

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.-J- ohn Fitzpat-jic- k,

director of the steel strike in the
Chicago district, estimates that the
number on strike here at 67,500. Com-

pany officials claim it is only 30,000.

Mahoning Valley Mills Closed
fBr United Pressl

YOUNGSTOWN, Sept. 23.-- The sec-

ond day of the nation-wid- e steel strike
practically shows all of the Mahoning
valley mills closed. Unionists claim
that 30,000 men are idle in the city and
60.000 in the district.

May Mean Big Industrial War
Bv United Pressl

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. The steel
strike is the first skirmish iu an indus-
trial war in the United States, Senator
Kenyon declared, in urging the senate
to adopt a resolution for an investiga-
tion of the strike. The senate unani-
mously adopted the resolution.

Uliitn.?. i;. , iast Thursda.. tak-ni- .1,.
Standard Oil Company's" .yroH

to the Minute

nd l"J l.ave decider1 to div.'de amrng
thenscl t5 r il'teen Germfn ..ii:-i- s nov-n- l

Haui.w i has been I

Deputy Superintendents of School
Comerford and Smith were arrivals on
the train this morning from Reno.

Mrs. T. L. Hawkins 1f thic fit V o
few days ago for Denver, where she will
renew her acquaintance with many old
time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Payne returned
this morning from Reno, where last
night they were interested listeners to
President Wilson's address.

E. B. Yeruigton, who was one of the
Carson members of the Wilson recep-ti- o

committee, was among the arrivals
on the train coming in from Reno this
morning.

John O'Keefe of Goldfield, who has
been awarded the contract by the High-
way department for building three and

half miles of the cut-o- ff road north
of Minden, was an arrival in this city
this morning.

until .mii.y and calling s session
(he crown c itcil for T'.urs-.!ay- . 1 --

ports from . teste said tl a wh-V- .

escadrille of airplanes aad kit air-
dromes ; join Nost's fo i air; Se!ir v

tion is pcrad.ng among the aviators, ".

who idolize f 'Annunzio.

for the appointment of a receiver to re-

duce the union's assets to cash and di-

vide the proceeds among 167,000 mem-
bers. Lakeside lodge, Xo. 39, is plain-
tiff and is charges it has been illegally
expelled from the union.

"They had made the boys and men of
France lie upon the battlefifield as
though chess men upon the board.
France revolted. The conference of
Vienna was intended to check the revo-

lutionary spirit of the time. That was
intended to check the revolution not
only in Europe, but throughout the
world. British representatives atthat
conference were alarmed because they
heard it whispered that European gov-
ernments, European monarchies, partic-
ularly those of the center of Europe,"
that is, Austria and Germany Austria
was then stronger than Germany were
proposing to extend their power to the
western hemisphere, to the Americas,
and the prime minister of Great Britain
suggested to Mr. Rush, the ambassador
of the United States at the court of
Great Britain, that he put it in the ear
of Mr. Monroe, w ho was then president,
that this thing was afoot, that it might
be profitable to say something about it.
Thereupon Mr. Monroe uttered his fam-
ous Monroe doctrine, saying that any
European power that sought either to
colonize this western hemisphere, or to
interfere with ite political institutions,
or to extend monarchical institutions to
it. would be regarded as having done an
unfriendly act to the United States.
Since then no power has dared interfere
with the 6f the Amer-
icas. That is the famous Monroe doc-

trine; we love it, because it was the
first effective dam built up aganist the
tide of autocratic power. (Applause).
But the men who constitute the congress
of Vienna, while they thought they
were building of adamant, were build-
ing of cardboard.

carried some little paper pots, and he
let Dolly carry some too. The pots had
tiny plants in them.

"I am going to transplant these," he
said, "just as the United States School
Garden army directions say."

"What does that mean?" asked Dolly,
who wanted every new word explained.
I think that is a very good thing, don't
you :

"It means that I plant the seed9 in

Continued on Page 4

By United Press ,

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 23. A suit'
has been filed in the Federal court ask- - '

ing the dissolution of the ' Brotherhood
of Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders

'

and Helpers of America. The suit asks

'.ke the fib rt.-- 1 am going i. -- akc will
i t to tell w t: kind of a ir?at t'n's is. i

try few have t.iken the pains to do
that.

"I want to set the stage for the peo-
ple, to let you see what was meant to be

accomplished and what it was that was
aecomplished. Perhaps I can rtart with
something over a hundred years ago.
The last great ed peace confer-
ence was held in Vienna back in the
year of 1815, if I remember correct';.- - U
was made up, as the recent conference,
of the leading statesmen of Europe.
America was not then drawn into thai
general family and was not represented
at that conference and practically fvery
government of Europe and Great
Rritain was a government like the re-

cent government of Germany where a
coterie of autocrats were able to deter-
mine the wants and wishes of their peo-
ple. But just before that conference
'dure had been many signs that showed
there was a breaking up of this power
nd numerous other signs. Not long

ago there were 3,000.000 people subject
:o Great Britain in America that had
hrown off the yoke of Great Britain
tnd 'tlefied the power of the great em-

pire on the ground that nobody at dis-

tance had a right to demand them to do
hat they did not desire to do and that

ill just government depends upon the
consent of the. governed. Then followed
as you remember that great French, rev-

olution. Not only the government but
rebellion of great suering because an
rebellion of great suffering ecause an
intolerable authority had laid all taxes
on the poor and none on the rich and
used the people as servants.

Big Part of Loot They Had Stolen
Is Recovered

Ci.lCAOQ. Sept. 23.-ib- rv.-e Chi-- 1 been cachcd Aith the 1 1 of a ;.os ;.l
cagoans, accidently trapped, confessed J clerk the . .e i exchanged .ouches at
toaay to tne roooery ot
frcn.i the r;p.;js Officers have recover- -

Hens Ms Up

Br United Preisl
PLACERVILLE, Calif., Sept. 23.

Forest fires are raging around Placer-vill- e

and several ranch' buildings have
been destroyed Ashes are falling in the
streets. All available men are fighting
the fires.

Would Assassinate Kolchack -
By United Press

LONDON, Sept 23. A wireless dis-

patch from Moscow reports that an at-

tempt has been made to assissinate Ad-

miral Kolchak, head of the Omsk anti-Bolshev- ik

govrnmnt A bomb was
thrown into the guard room, killing six
and injuring twelve soldiers. . The ad-

miral escaped uninjured.

.Friend of Teddy's Dies
By United Press

SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak., Sept. 23.-"Ca- ntain"

Seth Cu'uock, noted frontiers-
man, and close personal friend of the
late Colonel Rucsevelt, died at his home
at DiadwooJ tarly today, after a long
illnccs. a

Dividing the Soo'l,
PARIS, 23. Br:.:,., France

The Stories the Dewdrops Told

Written for the United States School Garden Army, Department of the Interior
The Fairy With the Paper Cap

"Dolly," said Billy one morning, "do
you want to help me in the garden for
a little while? Maybe you, will see one
of those fairies you are always talking
alxut."

"Oh, I'd love to," said Dolly. "What
are you going to do?" Dolly was al- -

i ways eager to have a part in the work
of the United States School Garden

army.
"Come along and 111 show you," said

her brother. So they went out into the
garden in the fresh morning air. Billy


